ABSTRACT: Using mitochondrial cox3 and chloroplast rbcL-rbcS DNA sequences, molecular phylogeny of Papenfussiella species that were collected from various localities in Japan revealed considerable species diversity in the genus. Although only P. kuromo has been recognized in Japan, in the molecular phylogeny Japanese Papenfussiella formed four distinct clades (clades 1, 2, 3 and 4) with high statistical supports. Specimens of clade 1 corresponded to P. kuromo because the morphology agreed well with the reported descriptions of the species, and the DNA sequences agreed with the lectotype specimen. Clade 2 comprised the syntype specimens of P. kuromo f. densa Inagaki, having distinctively narrow and wellbranched thalli. Papenfussiella kuromo f. gracilis was not distinguishable from P. kuromo f. densa in morphology, nor in the DNA sequences. Specimens of clade 3 were collected from Shikoku and were similar to P. kuromo in gross morphology but were anatomically different from P. kuromo in having a subcortical layer. Specimens comprising clade 4 were collected from Akkeshi, eastern Hokkaido, and resembled P. callitricha in gross morphology but were distinct in having longer assimilatory filaments and isodiametric medullary cells. In summary, we propose the establishment of two new species, P. shikokuensis sp. nov. for clade 3 and P. iemasae sp. nov. for clade 4, and to reappraise P. kuromo f. densa and f. gracilis as an independent species, P. densa stat. nov. In addition, preliminary genetic study of the Southern Hemisphere Papenfussiella species suggested the occurrence of several cryptic species in the genus.
INTRODUCTION
proposed the genus Papenfussiella for the chordariacean species having multiaxial, terete thalli without transition zones between their medullary and cortical tissues. They generally have long and short assimilatory filaments and form rhizoidal filaments from the base of assimilatory filaments. Kylin (1940) described four new species (P. gracilis Kylin as the type, P. laxa Kylin, P. lutea Kylin and P. tristaneansis Kylin) and proposed a new combination, P. callitricha (Rosenvinge) Kylin. Levring (1941) described an additional species, P. mosleyi Levring, and Inagaki (1958) transferred Myriocladia kuromo Yendo 1920 to the genus as P. kuromo (Yendo) Inagaki because of the lack of phaeophycean hairs and occurrence of long and short assimilatory filaments. Two intraspecific taxa (i.e. P. kuromo f. densa Inagaki and f. gracilis Inagaki) were described within P. kuromo (Inagaki 1958) , but these taxa have seldom been referred to by later researchers (Yoshida et al. 2015) . Later, Womersley & Bailey (1987) described P. extensa Womersley & Bailey from Australia.
Among these eight species, six (Papenfussiella extensa, P. gracilis, P. laxa, P. lutea, P. mosleyi and P. tristaneansis) are distributed in the temperate to subantarctic regions of the Southern Hemisphere, whereas the other two are distributed in the temperate to subarctic region of the Northern Hemisphere. Of the Northern Hemisphere species, P. callitricha was described from western Greenland (Rosenvinge 1893), and there have been few records of the species, except in subarctic southern Greenland and eastern Canada (Hooper & South 1977) , and in western Canada (Gabrielson et al. 1987 (Gabrielson et al. , 2000 . The last species, P. kuromo, was originally described as Myriocladia kuromo Yendo from the Pacific coast of central Japan and has been recorded from a wide range in Japan, China and Korea (Okamura 1936; Tseng 1983; Yoshida 1998; Kim & Boo 2010) . Later, P. kuromo was also reported from a remote locality, the Canary Islands in the Atlantic Ocean (Martin et al. 1996) .
The present study aimed to re-examine the taxonomy of Japanese Papenfussiella species on the basis of newly collected specimens and voucher specimens from various localities in Japan using combined investigations of morphology and genetic analyses with mitochondrial cox3 and chloroplast rbcL-rbcS DNA sequences.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
For genetic and morphological studies, specimens of Papenfussiella species were newly collected at various localities in Japan and several localities outside Japan (i.e. Canada, New Zealand and South Africa) (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). The lectotype specimen of P. kuromo (as Myriocladia kuromo Yendo) as well as specimens of P. kuromo f. densa and P. kuromo f. gracilis housed in the Herbarium of the Graduate School of Hokkaido University (SAP) were examined. The specimens used for genetic studies are listed in Table 1 . The silica-gel-dried specimens used for the genetic analyses are deposited in the Kobe University Research Center for Inland Seas (indicated as KU-d### in Table 1 ). Culture strains housed in the Kobe University Macroalgal Culture Collection (indicated as KU-###) were also used for genetic analyses. For the anatomical studies, micrographs were taken using a VB-7010 digital camera (Keyence, Tokyo, Japan) attached to a BX-51 microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). For anatomical observations, specimens fixed in 3% formaldehyde-seawater were used, and sectioned by hand using a razor blade. The anatomy of clade 2 (voucher specimens of P. kuromo f. densa) could not be examined because of the poor state of preservation.
Genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy plant mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) or the QuickExtract plant DNA extraction solution (Epicentre, Madison, WI, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplifications of the mitochondrial cox3 and chloroplast rbcL and rbcS genes were carried out using the KOD FX (ToYoBo, Osaka, Japan) PCR enzyme and a TaKaRa PCR thermal cycler dice (Takara Bio, Shiga, Japan). Primers used for PCR and sequencing are listed in Table 2 . PCR conditions followed Kojima et al. (2015) . After polyethylene glycol purification (Lis 1980) , PCR products were sequenced using a CE DTCS Quick Start kit (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA) and a CEQ8000 DNA analysis system (Beckman Coulter) according to the manufacturer's instructions, or sequenced by a DNA sequencing service (FASMAC, Atsugi, Japan). For the molecular phylogenetic analyses, newly determined sequence data of the Papenfussiella spp. were used (Table 1) (Schwarz 1978) . The Bayesian analyses were initiated with a random starting tree and four chains of Markov chain Monte Carlo iterations run simultaneously for 50,000,000 generations, keeping one tree every 100 generations. The first 100,000 trees sampled were discarded as 'burn-in', on the basis of the stationarity of ln L as assessed using Tracer v.1.5 (Rambaut & Drummond 2007) . A consensus topology and posterior probability values were calculated from the remaining trees.
RESULTS

Genetic analyses
Nucleotide sequences of partial to almost complete mitochondrial cox3 gene (660-735 bp), rbcL gene (121-1427 bp), rbcS gene (100 bp) and intergenic region between rbcL and rbcS (192-193 bp) were determined. Molecular phylogenetic trees using mitochondrial cox3 gene sequences (660 bp) on the basis of ML (Fig. 2) and Bayesian (Fig. S1 ) analyses showed essentially identical tree topologies. The specimens of Papenfussiella from the Northern and Southern hemispheres were clearly separated, supported by high statistical supports (Figs 2, S1). The specimens from the Northern Hemisphere (Japan and Newfoundland) formed five distinct clades with high statistical supports: clade 1 was comprised of specimens collected from a wide range throughout Japan. The lectotype specimen of P. kuromo (KU-d13311) (¼Myriocladia kuromo) was included in this clade; clade 2 consisted of the herbarium specimens of P. kuromo f. densa (and f. gracilis) collected at Toyohama, Chita, Aichi, central Pacific Honshu (SAP058305, 058306, 099083); clade 3 was comprised of the specimens collected from two localities in Shikoku, western Japan; clade 4 was comprised of specimens collected from Akkeshi, eastern Pacific Hokkaido; and clade 5 was comprised of the culture Among them, clade 2 and clade 3 grouped together and the clade comprised of clade 1 and clade 2/clade 3 was sister to the clade consisting of clades 4 and 5. Clades 1 to 3 were from temperate coasts of Japan, and clades 4 and 5 were from coldwater regions of Pacific and Atlantic coasts. The specimens from the Southern Hemisphere were phylogenetically distant from each other: specimens from New Zealand (KU-536, KU-2036, KU-d236/d240 and KU-d344) separated into four distinct clades, and the specimen from South Africa (KUd13180) was also distinct (Figs 2, S1 ).
Molecular phylogenetic trees based on the chloroplast rbcL and rbcS gene sequences (1713 bp) by ML (Fig. 3) and Baysian (Fig. S2 ) analyses generally agreed with those of cox3: specimens from the Northern and Southern hemispheres were clearly separated, and Northern Hemisphere taxa formed five distinctive clades corresponding to those in cox3 tree.
Morphological analyses
GROSS MORPHOLOGY: Gross morphologies of representative specimens (sporophytes) collected in Japan and genetically analyzed in the present study are shown in Figs 4-9. Comparisons of their representative morphological features are shown in Table 3 . Although the gross morphologies of the thalli are generally rather variable depending on individuals and developmental stages (data not shown), specimens of P. kuromo (clade 1, Fig. 4 ) and clade 3 (Fig. 7) generally showed similar gross morphology. They had relatively large thalli, up to 50 cm in height and up to 2-3 mm in diameter of the main axis, branching one to two times, and the branches were attenuated at the tip. In contrast, specimens of clade 2 (herbarium specimens named as P. kuromo f. densa and f. gracilis by Inagaki; for details see below) had remarkably thinner and more densely branched thalli, which were often thinner than 1 mm and branching two to three times (Figs 5, 6) . Inagaki noted both the names 'hosobano-kuromo' (although named as 'hoso-kuromo' in the publication of 1958) and 'fusa-kuromo' corresponding to f. gracilis and f. densa respectively, on the same specimens collected in Aichi, Japan (Toyohama, Ohno and Asahimura) in 1947. The specimens of clade 4 resembled P. callitricha in having a distinct main axis and relatively small and thin thalli, although the tips of the branches tended to be attenuated in P. callitricha, whereas specimens of clade 4 were more or less blunt (Figs 8, 9 ).
ANATOMY: The specimens of clade 3 resembled P. kuromo in having long assimilatory filaments measuring 670-880 lm (Fig.  10 ) but were distinct in having a subcortical layer composed of smaller colorless cells between the cortical layer and medullary layer (Fig. 11, Table 3 ). The unilocular zoidangia (Fig. 12) were ellipsoidal or irregular in shape and measured 46-71 lm in height and 19-22 lm in diameter (Table 3 ).
The specimens of clade 4 resembled P. callitricha in gross morphology but differed in having medullary cells of similar diameters (Fig. 13) , which were thinner than in P. callitricha. The unilocular zoidangia were ellipsoidal or irregular and measured 33-55 lm in height and 20-30 lm in diameter, and contained 64-128 zoids when mature (Fig. 14) . The assimilatory filaments measured 1-1.5 mm, considerably longer than those of P. callitricha (Figs 15, 16, Table 3 ). Unfortunately, the detailed anatomy of the specimens of clade 2 could not be examined because no new specimens corresponding to the clade were collected in the field in the present study, and it was difficult to examine the anatomy using the original voucher specimens collected by Inagaki because they were rather fragile. Sporophytic thalli attached to rocks or other algae by a small disc, cylindrical, partly hollow, lubricous, up to c. 20 cm high, 1.0-2.0 mm thick, irregularly branched one to two times; medullary cells 24-31 lm in diameter; subcortical cells present; assimilatory filaments 670-880 lm long; phaeophycean hairs absent; unilocular zoidangia formed at the base of the assimilatory filaments, elliptical to irregular in shape, 46-71 lm long, 19-22 lm broad. Plurilocular zoidangia absent on the erect thallus. This species resembles Papenfussiella kuromo in general morphology but is distinct in having a subcortical layer and shorter assimilatory filaments. Papenfussiella iemasae H.Kawai sp. nov.
Figs 8, 9, 13-16 DESCRIPTION: Sporophytic thalli attached to upper subtidal rocks by a small disc, cylindrical, slightly hollow in part, lubricous, up to c. 25 cm high, 0.4-1.0 mm thick, irregularly branched one to two times; medullary cells 15-25 lm in diameter; assimilatory filaments 1000-1500 lm long; phaeophycean hairs absent; unilocular zoidangia formed at the base of the assimilatory filaments, elliptical to irregular in shape, 33-55 lm long, 20-30 lm broad. Plurilocular zoidangia absent on the erect thallus. This species resembles P. callitricha in general morphology but is distinctive in having longer assimilatory filaments.
ETYMOLOGY: The specific epithet is dedicated to Prof. Iemasa Yamada, who first collected the species, and for his contributions in phycology. JAPANESE NAME: Fusa-kuromo.
DISCUSSION
Molecular phylogenetic analyses of Papenfussiella species using mitochondrial cox3 as well as chloroplast rbcL-rbcS region gene sequences revealed the occurrence of four distinct lineages in Japan. The specimens comprising clade 1 were most common and widely distributed in temperate regions of Japan. Clade 1 was concluded to correspond to P. kuromo based on the morphology and genetic analyses: the gross morphology and anatomical features of the specimens of clade 1 examined in the present study basically agreed with the descriptions by Yendo (1920) and Inagaki (1958) , and accoding to DNA sequence the lectotype specimen of P. kuromo (as Myriocladia kuromo) belonged to the clade.
The specimens comprising clade 2 were originally named Papenfussiella kuromo f. gracilis and f. densa by Inagaki (1958). However, re-examination of the voucher specimens revealed that there was confusion in the classification and names: Inagaki (1958) described two new forms, f. gracilis (Japanese name: hoso-kuromo) and f. densa (Japanese name: fusa-kuromo) in the publication, distinguishing them mainly by the branching patterns and number of branching orders. According to his definitions, f. gracilis has a relatively obvious main axis similar to P. kuromo f. kuromo and two to three orders of branches, whereas f. densa does not have an obvious main axis and is more densely branched up to three to four times. Both of the forms have rather thin thalli (main axis/main branches) of about 1 mm in diameter. However, re-examination of the herbarium specimens revealed that Inagaki did not clearly distinguish the two forms in the collections (SAP058305, 058306, 058307, 099083, 099084) . Both of the Japanese names corresponding to the two forms were noted on the same specimens: hosobano-kuromo (but not as hoso-kuromo in the publication; the meaning is almost the same) corresponding to f. gracilis; and fusa-kuromo corresponding to f. densa. Only one specimen (SAP058308) was labeled as 'type' (Fig. 5) . Actually some specimens in the collection had denser branches than others (Fig. 6 ), but both forms were considerably thinner than typical P. kuromo, and the difference in the branching order was not very clear among the specimens. Genetic analyses showed no significant difference between the two morphotypes (SAP099083 with dense branchlets and SAP058305 and SAP058306 with fewer branchlets). Therefore, we considered that the two forms f. densa and f. gracilis are the same taxonomic entity and distinct from Papenfussiella kuromo (P. kuromo f. kuromo), (13) (14) (15) (16) . Fig. 10 . Long assimilatory filaments. Scale ¼ 50 lm. Fig. 11 . Cross-section of fertile, hollow thalli. Note the presence of subcortical layer (arrows) between medullary layer and cortical layer composed of assimilatory filaments and unilocular zoidangia. Scale ¼ 50 lm. Fig. 12 . Mature unilocular zoidangia and their emptied wall (arrow). Scale ¼ 20 lm. Fig. 13 . Longitudinal section of fertile thalli. Scale ¼ 100 lm. and also from clade 3. In conclusion, considering the morphological and genetic distinctiveness of the specimens, we propose to treat P. kuromo f. densa (and f. gracilis) as an independent species, P. densa stat. nov. The specimens comprising clade 3 resembled Papenfussiella kuromo in gross morphology. They had a more or less obvious main axis, were generally branched one to two times and were relatively thick. However, they were genetically distinct from clade 1 (P. kuromo) and clade 2 (P. densa), and were morphologically distinguished from P. kuromo in their anatomy by having an obvious subcortical layer. Therefore, for this taxon, we proposed the establishment of the new species P. shikokuensis sp. nov.
The specimens of clade 4 were collected several times since 1986 in Akkeshi, Hokkaido by HK. They were tentatively identified as P. callitricha because of the resemblance in gross morphology. However, re-examination of the herbarium specimens revealed that the first collection of a specimen morphologically referable to the clade goes back to 29 June 1969, by Dr. Iemasa Yamada (SAP113154, Fig. 8 ; identified as P. kuromo). There is little doubt that other Papenfussiella specimens collected from Akkeshi by several researchers since then (SAP113159~113162 by M. Kurogi in 1970 and SAP102333 by K. Kogame in 2003) belong to the same taxonomic entity because of their similar general morphology. The present study revealed that the specimens from Akkeshi were genetically distant from P. callitricha (8.2-8.4% in cox3 DNA sequence) and were also morphologically distinct in having longer assimilatory filaments and medullary cells. Therefore, we proposed the establishment of the new species P. iemasae sp. nov. for the taxon. It is noteworthy that Akkeshi is dominated by the cold Oyashio current, and P. callitricha, which is genetically and morphologically closest to P. iemasae, is also distributed only in cold-water regions. Although P. callitricha has been recorded from Pacific Canada, detailed morphology as well as gene sequences of the specimens have not been reported. Therefore, it will be interesting to re-examine the taxonomy of eastern Pacific P. callitricha. Furthermore, the isolated distribution of P. kuromo in the Canary Islands is peculiar and is worth re-examining because no sequence data from the population are available.
In the Southern Hemisphere, although currently only Papenfussiella laxa and P. lutea have been reported from New Zealand (Lindauer et al. 1961) , our preliminary genetic analyses suggested the occurrence of at least four distinct clades of plausible species. Accordingly, we suggest that Southern Hemisphere species of Papenfussiella include several cryptic taxa. As to the biogeography of Papenfussiella species, Southern Hemisphere and Northern Hemisphere taxa were clearly separated genetically. Although it is premature to discuss the entire speciation history of the genus, it is likely that they diverged after separation into the Southern and Northern hemispheres. In the Northern Hemisphere, it is considered that they first diverged into a temperate lineage including P. kuromo, P. densa and P. shikokuensis, and a cold-water lineage including P. callitricha and P. iemasae. Within the temperate lineage, only P. kuromo is widely distributed in Japan, whereas P. densa and P. shikokuensis have rather narrow distributional ranges. However, the narrower distributional ranges of the latter two species may be an artefact of limited sampling.
